
Twenty Planes in
Mimic Battle at
War Fund Fete

Thousand» See Mineóla
pliers in Thriiling Stunts

^t Camp Benefit

Nearly $16,000 Raised!
Stage Stars and Benny Leon¬
ard Aid Fund for Purchase

of Athletic Equipment

OYSTF.K BAY. N. Y., July 0. Twen-
ty airplanes in thrilling exploita wore

viewed by several thousand persona
«ithcred on the estate of Mortimer I>.
«¿iff this afternoon to assist in rais¬
ing f5-.A00 to provide athletic and
musical equipment for all the aviation
train"1? camps in the. United States.
It is believed about half the sum was
obtained.
While the throngs were gathered on

the lawns the airplanes from Mineóla,
twenty miles away, appeared. The ma-

chines swooped along in battle forma¬
tion, flying at a rate oí ninety miles
an hour. The aviators went through
various stunts and then changed to
conflict formation and staged a "fight"
over the hills and waters of the bay.
Following this one machine darted
away from the others and went to a
height of about 10,000 feet. There the
aviator did the spiral, falling leaf,ftcp-laddcr, vrille, tail spin and blink¬
ing.

Leonard in Glove llout
The airp!anes then formed again and

flying hardly fifty feet over the tree
tops dropped copies of "The Star-Span¬
gled Banner" to the crowd.
Mr. SchirT had erected many tents

and in each there was entertainment
of varied nature. Sam Harris was in
charge of the vaudeville bill, which
included Private Irving Berlin, from
C«r/ip Upton; Dorothy .lardon, Eddie
Wynn. Jack Hazard, Mollie King, Don¬
ald Brian. Jane and Katherine Lee and
lèverai soldiers from Camp Upton.
Benny Leonard, the lisrhtweiprht i

champion, boxed with "Dutch" Brandt
and "Young" Eddy, both privates at
Camp Upton. There were bayonet com¬
bats between instructors and men of
the army and Allied armies.
Burr Mclntosh auctioned off a lettor

sent by the first mail airplane. Itbrought more than $3.000. Originaldrawings also sold for high prices.
Many Notables Present

Among those present were MajorGeneral and Mrs. J. Franklin Bell,Brigadier General W. A. White, Cap¬tains D'Ar.nunzio and Volomie of the
Italian army, Lord and Lady YVellesley,Commander Blackwood, Captain Bath,Walter J. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. HenrySanderson. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hein,Mrs. Henry Duryea, Mrs. Charles A.Van Rensselaer, Mrs. Edward W. Mc-Kenna, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brokaw.Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Davison, Mr. andMr*. Henry P. i^honnard, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. George'Baker, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goddnrd.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gilbert, Mr. andMrs. E. F. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. FrankRemington, Mrs. Charles B. Alexander,Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock, Mrs. BurkoKoche, August Post, Mrs. John S.Phillips, Captain Spinola and ColonelBind» of tho Italian army and Mr. andMrs. Henry L. Batterman.

Salvation Lassies
Give Home-Made
Pies to Generals

Appreciative Officer« Send
Girls War Relics After

Enjoying Repast
A story telling how two American

girls sent three hot pies to three
American generals on the west front
and received in turn a message of
thanks from the generals, accompanied
by a German helmet and a gas mask,
was related yesterday at Salvation
Army headquarters by Thomas Stan-
yan, a lieutenant colonel of that organ¬
ization, who recently returned from
France.
Ho had been sent abroad to visit thehuts and dugouts of tho Salvation

Army along the west front, and cov-
erod, ho said, 1,000 miles in nine days."From the very beginning of the
war," he said, "the Misses Violet and
Alice McAllister, of Portland, Me., havebeen working with the Salvation Armyalong the West front. They learned
that three American generals wore in
the vicinity, and sent three big pieswith a card, upon which was written
'To three great American generalsfrom two American girls.'
"The pies reached their destination

intact, and presently a messenger was
sent back bearing a German helmet and
a gas mask with a card saying, 'To a
pair cf plucky American girls from
three appreciative American generals.' j"These young women have spent thegreater part of their time at the frontmaking hot chocolate and serving it tohundreds of soldiers nightly free ofcharge as they passed to and from thefront on the munition trucks. Re¬cently the American soldiers gavethem 1,500 francs as a donation to thechocolate fund."

Edward D. Douglas
Edward D. Douglas, treasurer of the

Hawaiian Steamship Company, died yes- |terday at his home, 417 Park Avenue,after an illness of two years. He was fif- jty-two years old and a native of Brook¬
lyn.
Soon after entering business Mr.Douglas went to work for Williams,Dimond & Co., later becoming affiliatedwith the firm. His summer home wasat Rye. Among his clubs were theApawamis, American Y'acht Bound BrookCountry, Union League, Crescent Club,of Brooklyn; New York Republican,;DowntownAssociation and the Manurs-ing Island Club. '

Miss M. A. Dickson
Becomes Bride of
Henry Graves. 3d

Society Attends Pretty
Wedding in the Ho¬

tel St. Regis
Miss Margaret A. Dickson, daughterof Joseph B. Dickson, of this city and

Morristown, N. J., was married to
Henry Graves, 3d, yesterday afternoon
at 4:80 o'clock in the Hotel St. Regis.Tho ceremony was performed by tho
Rev. Dr. Henry C. Swentzol, of Brook¬lyn, who officiated at the marriage ofthe bride's father to Miss Janet Mar-ran, in April, .1917.
Tho bride, who was given away byher father, was in a gown of whitesatin and old point lace, with a courttrain. Her tulle veil was arrangedwith a crown of lace and orange blos¬

soms, and she carried a bouquet ofwhite orchids and lilies-of-the-valley.Miss Gwendolen Graves, sister of thebridegroom, was the maid of honor.She was dressed in pink organdie andlace, with a hat to match, and carried
a shower bouquet of summer flowers.Mrs. Theodore S. Watson and MissMary Dickson, sisters of the bride,were the other attendants. They worepeach colorod chiffon and satin, withgirdles of nlue satin and picture hatsto match the gowns. They carriedshower bouquets of summer flowers.Duncan Graves served as his brother'sbest man, and the ushers were CaptainTheodore S. Watson, U. S. R., who isstationed at Camp Wadsworth, Spar-(jtanburK; Charles Black and FrederickMeCormack.
The ceremony was followed by abuffet luncheon and dancing in themarble ballroom.
Mr. Graves, who is a son of Mr. andMrs. Henry Gravea, jr., of Shadow-brook, Irvington, N. Y., is a memberof the royal air force, and will takehis bride to Toronto, Ont., where heis training.

Lieut. A. L. Hoffman
Takes Philadelphia

Girl as His Bride
{Special Dispatch to The Tribune)

PHILADELPHIA, July 6..Miss Leta
Livingston Sullivan, of this city, and
Lieutenant Albert Lincoln Hoffman, jr.,
of New York, were married to-day.
Their wedding had to be arranged in
haste, less than three weeks having
elapsed since the announcement of the
engagement.
The ceremony was at noon in St.Katherine's Church, in Wayne, withMonsignor Kavanaugh, rector, officiat¬

ing. All the ushers, except two, werein uniform. One was Lieutenant Liv¬
ingston Sullivan, brother of the bride.The bridesmaids were Miss Elaine S.
Sullivan, younger sister of the bride;Mme. Ferdinand de Mohrenschildt, ofWashington, formerly Miss Nona Mc-
Adoo; Miss Gladys Hinckloy, of Wash¬
ington; Mrs. Ogden J. Hoffman, jr., ofNew York; Miss Margaret Berwind,Mrs. William Paul O'Neill, Miss MaryBrown Warburton and Miss GretchenClay. Miss Leta Clews, cousin and
namesake of the bride, was flower girl.The bride entered on the arm of her

father, James Francis Sullivan. Sheworn a gown of white satin and oldlace. Mrs. Sullivan, mothor of thebride, was attired in a lace frock of adeep cream «hade.
Tho bridegroom returned a shorttime ago from France, where he wasa member of General Pershing's staff.He is attached to tho office of the chiefof staff m Washington, and the couplewill live in Chevy Chase.

John McE. Bowman
ToWed Mis» Paterson
Engagement of Head of New

York Hotel Company Is
Announced

Mrs. Myra D. Paterson, of 51 West
Eighty-seventh Street, has announcedtho engagement of her daughter, MissClarice Paterson, to John McE. Bow-

Miss Clarice Paterson

tl'huto by Arnold (¡nutht)

man, chief of the hotel, restaurant,
dining car and steamship division of
the United States Food Administration{ and president of the companies oper-
«ting the Biltmore. Manhattan, Com¬
modore, Relmont, Murray Hill and An-
sonia hotels.

Miss Paterson, who comes from an
old New York family, whose ancestors
were among the original Dutch set-
tiers, is fond of outdoor sports and
has been active in Red Cross and other
war relief work. Her mother is presi¬dent of the Eastern Golf Association
and for five years was president of
the Women's Metropolitan Golf Club.
Miss I'aterson is a granddaughter of
Robert W. Paterson, who died last Oc-
tober. His estate, Blantyre, is one of
the most beautiful places in Lenox.

Mr. Bowman has been one of Food
Commissioner Hoover's most valuable
aids, and has taught food saving, talked
food saving and practised food sav¬
ing in his hotels. To him is due much
of the credit for following religiouslythe voluntary conservation rules sug¬gested by the administration. He is a
member of the United Hunts RacingAssociation, Turf and Field, Aero, Ind¬
ian Harbor Yacht, Greenwich and other

clubs. He íb a director of the NationalHorse Show Association. He has a
country placo at Port Chester, N. Y.

..-..-m .

Mia» Mary Hyde Engaged
Mrs. Seymour J. Hyde, of FieldPoint, Greenwich, Conn., has an¬

nounced the engagement of her daugh¬ter, Miss Mary Hyde, to LieutenantHarold Cooper Pynchon, son of JohnPynchon, of Evanston, 111. Miss Hydeis a niece of A. Fillmore Hyrie and Mrs.Charles A. Valentine, of New York.
Lieutenant Pynchon is with the 344th
Infantry and is on detached service at
the Wcntworth Institute in Boston.He is a nephew of George M. Pynchon,of Greenwich. No date has been setfor the wedding.

Tribune Answers in
Two Damage Suits

Files Justification Pleas in
Nuxated Iron and Dr.

Wallace Cases
The Tribune served and filed yester¬

day in the Supreme Court its answers
in the libel suits brought by Dae
Health Laboratories, of Detroit, and
Dr. T. Alphonsus Wallace, of Brooklyn.
These suits form part of the E. Virgil
Neal-Nuxated Iron litigation, com¬
menced after Tho Tribune had pub¬
lished an account of Neal's arraign¬
ment before the Federal court in Buf¬
falo on indictments charging fraudu¬
lent use of the mails.
Dae Health Laboratories, alleging

that it is the manufacturer of Nux¬
ated Iron, a medicine widely advertised
as a marvellous nerve remedy and re¬
storer of lost vitality, brought its suit
for half a million dollars' damages on
the whole of an article by Samuel Hop¬
kins Adaniï, published last December
and headed: ''False Advertising Chief
'Stimulant' in Nuxated Iron. A Mixt¬
ure of Fraudulent Claims and FakeTestimonials Backed by Two of theSlickest Quacks in All Patent-Medi-einedom." The Tribune's answer al¬leges that Nuxated Iron, distributedby Dae Health Laboratories, was aquack medicine, marketed with cun¬ningly persuasive advertising repre¬sentations, which included unfoundedand extravagant claims and faked in¬dorsements. The pleading goes on to
say that the chief danger of the con¬coction was the effect which the adver¬tising representations were calculated
to have in lulling large numbers of
credulous victims into a false sense of
security that the preparation actuallyhad the claimed curative powers.Dr. Wallace's more modest claim for
$100,000 damages is based upon a small
portion of the same article, which he
alleges charged him with quackery.The Tribune's pleading alleges that thedoctor indorsed Nuxated Iron and that,in publicly lending his name and
recommendation as an aid in the sale of
Nuxated Iron, under unwarranted or
extravagant representations of cura¬
tive or therapeutic value, he was a
quack.

In each case The Tribune, standingfirmly on the ground that all it pub¬lished was true and justifiable, pleadsin its answers as its main defence an
affirmative defence in justification.
Neal's own suit, brought on an

article published in April, headed:
"Neal or Nuxated Iron Fame Held on
Fraud Charge," was answered several
week3 ago by Sackett, Chapman &
Stevens, attorneys for The Tribune,,
which published an account of that
judicial proceeding in June.

"Yellow Peril" Talk
Laid to Kaiser by
Tokio'sAmbassador
Ishii Says Japan Had Proof

of Efforts to Foment
Discord

America Was Warned

Envoy Declares Nippon Was
Glad to Join Allies, Not

Because of Treaty

BOSTON, July 6..Viscount Ishii,
Japanese Ambassador, speaking to-day
at a luncheon given by Mayor Andrew
J. Peters, declared that the German
Emperor was responsible for the "yel¬
low peril" in the United States and for
an extensive anti-American propaganda
campaign in Japan. Two years ago, at
Tokio, he said, he told the American
Ambassador he thought outside influ¬
ences were at work to create unfriendly
feeling between Japan and America,
but that ho was not then in a position
to state definitely the name of the per¬
son he suspected as the instigator.
The ambassador reiterated that Ja¬

pan would fight with the Allies until
international justice and democracy
had been established.

Had Suspected Germany
Ambassador Ishii said:
"I remember well about two years

ago I talked at tho Foreign Office in
Tokio with your ambassador. I asked
his excellency if he did not think, as I
certainly did, that some outside influ¬
ence had much to do with the inex¬
plicable misunderstandings constantly
occurring between Japan and America.
America, being then neutral, of course
could not mention Germany by name.
The Zimmermann incident, which oc¬
curred a few months after that conver¬
sation, completely justified my views.
Nor had I spoken without proof.
"We had positive proof that the Ger¬

man Kaiser, besides beinp tho inventor
of the so-called'Yellow Peril,'had been
busying himself to estrange Japan
from America.
"Now, gentlemen, I beg- you to glance

at the text of the Anglo-Japanese al¬
liance treaty. The stipulations, so far
as they «o, contain no direct bearing
on an event takinjr place in Europe.
Japan, had she so elected, might have
kept herself aloof without an ostensible
breach of faith with England.

Not Forced Into War
"With her meagre natural resources

and the poor state of her finances and
foreign trade, what necessity was there
for Japan to embark on a perilous war
against a formidable foe?

"J-ipan, however, took the matter in
a more conscientious way. In the opin-ion of her statesmen, the dominant pur¬
pose of the alliance was the peace of
the Far East, and the peace of the Far
East, in their opinion, could not be
maintained the moment war broke out
between Great Britain and Germany,the two great colonial powers in Asia.
"Whatever, then, may have been the

wording of the treaty, the spirit of the jalliance was clear beyond doubt, and
my government had no hesitation in
making the supreme decision.
"On my way to Washington about

three months ago my mid-Pacific slum¬
ber was rudely interrupted by this
tors« question: 'Are you going to enter
into an alliance with Germany?'

Glad to Join Allies
"Another fine spocimen of German

intrigue propagated from some Scandi¬
navian capital troubled the anxious
mind of tho journalist who interviewed
me in Honolulu. Gentlemen, with the
government and people of Japan such a
thing is simply unthinkable.
"Japan in proud to be your ally in

this war. She will not relax her utmost
effort until the cause which we have
in common, that is, international jus¬tice, international democracy, has been
completely and satisfactorily attained."
-.-

Condemns Col. Tripp
For E. St. Louis Riots
WASHINGTON, July 6. -City offi¬

cials of East St. Louis, 111., were se¬
verely criticised and the conduct of
Colonel Tripp, an Illinois National
Guard officer, was called reprehensiblein a report on the East St. Louis raceriots last year submitted to the Houseto-day by Representative Johnson, ofKentucky, chairman of the special Con¬gressional committee appointed to in¬vestigate the outbreaks. The conductof Colonel Tripp, who was in charge ofthe troops sent to quell the disturb¬
ances, has been called to the attentionof Secretary Baker, with the sugges¬tion of a court martial.
Mayor Mol'man, city police officials,justices of the peace and minor offi¬

cials were condemned for alleged fail¬
ure to enforce the law. and charges
were made that the police were asso¬ciated with gamblers.
-»

French Regulate
Horse Flesh Price

Cut From 70 Cents a Pound
Is Decreed by Ministry

of Agriculture
PARIS, July 6..The price of horse

flesh, which has risen extraordinarily
lately because it can be sold on three
meatless days in the week, has been
regulated by an official decree of the
Ministry of Agriculture. Horse meat
quotations are at the same level as
those for the best cuts of beef. Thus,the choicer cuts of horsemeat, which
were from 40 to 50 cents a pound in
June. 1917. now are 70 cents.
Horse dealers and wholesale butch¬

ers have been buying horses at publicsales for their flesh, notwithstandingthe fact that the animals were fit to
work. Farmers were outbid in their
efforts to obtain them. The official de¬
cree stipulates that the retail price of
horse meat shall be one franc a nound
and intimates that there soon will be
a further decrease in the figure.

Resigns Portfolio
Over U. S.-Norse Treaty

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, July 6..
Professor Prytz, Minister of Industrial
Supplies in the Norwetrian Cabinet
since April, 1917, resigned to-day.His resignation is said to be due to
the fear that the working provis'ons of
the agreement with the United States
would present difficulties and would
create a situation for which Professor
Prvtz did not want to assume responsi¬bility.

Hitchcock to Lead
"Hitchy Koo" Girl*
In War Fund Frolic

Stage Women'i Relief to
Buy Comforts for Troops
With Picnic Proceeds

Raymond Hitchcock 10 going to hare
a party. Tuesday afternoon be'« going
to bunde all the girl» and bovs of the
"Hitchy-Koo" company into a big fro*,
trundle them down to Luna Park and
turn them loose to race, dar.«- and sing
for the visual benefit of the Luna crowd*
and the monetary benefit of the Stage
Women's War Relief.
Ordinary races, such a» the 100-yard

dash and the potato race, will be staged
by the Hitchv-Kooers, but certain
extraordinary ones.the Iip-ronginK
race for the chorus girls and the wrist
watch race for the choru« mer».are the
ones that Mr. Hitchcock promise» will
bring in the money for the soldier
comforts that the S. W. W. R. will pro¬vide with the funds.

Boys to Face Powder
The girls will go to Luna with their

beauty unadorned, but down there theywill be given an allotment of make-up,with which they will bow their lips and
arch their brows without mirrors in a
contest for a prize of a red flannel
petticoat. The wrist watch race wiilbe a lively affair, in which the agilechorus men will race toward a goal,find their own watches and put them on
their wrists. The prize will be a 10-
pound can of talcum powder.

Mr. Hitchcock himself is to be per¬sonal conductor on an elephant, and
will ride around with his passengers at
some fat and fancy price per ride.Irene Bordoni will sing and Leon Krrol
will auction off anything he can get hishands on, and at 4 o'clock the chorus
girls will repair to the dance hall,where a man will be able to pick his
girl and dance with her for nothing
more than a greenback or a check made
out to the S. W. W. R.

Other Stars Going
Besides the "Hitchy-Koo" stars,prominent members of the Stage Wornen's War Relief are going down to seethe fun. Ethel Barrymore, GraceGeorge Louise Closser Hale, FrancesStarr and Rachel Crothers will be

iimong those who will join the party.At least, they have promised to go, butwhether they get there or not, the
party will be staged just the same.Major Cushman Rice, an American
army flier, who commanded the firytAmerican aero squadron on the F-°nchfront, will have charge of the races.Next Sunday night tha "Ilichy-K-oo"girls will caper for the S. W. W. R.again at the Astor Theatre.

What Is Going On To-day
ONE MEAI. WirKATl.ESS.
Address by Captain A. Wells Ineram on "What tSaw In Ira;!.'.' and Serbia," St. í'ül's MethodistChurch. ¡J a. in

Organization me-etlns of >ni!ustn*l Insurance arents.Webster Hall. IÎ9 V.ílA Etercnth Street, :< p. m.
I'oncrrrs in parka, 3:20 p. m
Volle« band eoucert. Carl Schüre Park. 8 p m.

AT THE SERVICE
OF THE SERVICE

WALDOEF^ASTOFIA
FIFTH AVTENUE at 34^ ST

L.M.BOOMER.President

Hotel Martinique
The Hong« of Taylor

Broadway, 32d Street, New York
One Block from Pennsylvania Station

Squally Convenient for Amusement*,
Shopping or Buslneaa

000 ROOMS.40« BATHS
157 Boorai, with Private Bath

$2.50 PER DAY
257 Booms, with Private Bath, facingstreet, southern exposure,

S3.00 PER DAY
AImo Attractive Rooms from $1.50
The Restaurant Prices axe Most Moderate

HOTEL HARGRAVE
W. 7ÍNI> ST.. BETWKKN BBOADWAï
* COLUMBÜS AVENUS, NEW YORK.
All transit line« within a half block.
Central Park entrance one block.
All shopping and amusements within

five to ten minutes.
300 Rooms. 200 Bathrooms Absolutely

fireproof. Comfort, Refinement nnd Luxury
combined wlib very moderate rates.
Single rooms, with private bath, $3.00

and up.
Double room, private bath, 2 persona,

»2 50 and up.
Parlor, bedroom, private bath, 2 per¬

sons, $3.00 and up.
Restaurant and service are the best,

at reasonable price». EUGENE CABLE.
Sena lor Illustrated Booklet. Managt r.

BOSTON, MASS.

HotelLenox
Boston?s Smartest Hostelry

Through a Service that
is thoughtful and unvary¬
ing, the Hotel Lenox
safeguards its national
reputation and the pleas¬
ure of its guest8.

L. C. PRIOR

\\THETHER in army khaki, navy blue or the forest green of the ma-
' riñe corps, whether of the rank and file or the line, you're welcome,

cordially so, at any of these hotels any time. Whether you spend a dollar or

ten, stay an hour or a week, we'll be proud to have you under our roof. The
hand-shake of cordial hospitality will greet your arrival, our sincere wish for
the "best o* luck" goes with you as you leave. All of the conveniences, com'

forts and facilities of each and all of these hotels are yours to command. Those
in charge are ever "at home" to you chaps "in the service." That we can
serve through serving you we consider a real privilege. Just know that
you're welcome, truly so.to-day, to-morrow and all the time.

APPLICATIONS FTIOM
M1:M IN THE SERVICE
WILL 13 K GIVEN PREF¬
ERENCE AT ALI, ALLER-
TON HOUSES.
THE COMFORTS OF A

WELL APPOINTED CLUB
POU MEN OF REFINE¬
MENT.
Rates from |5 to $7 weekly
302 WEST 22 ST., N. Y.

CITY

Äotel
BrefCon Äall

Broadway, 85th to 86th St.
NEW YORK

Subway Station ut SGth St. Corner
Larpftsf and Moat Attractive Transient Mid-

town Hotel. Convenient to All Shopa
and Theatres

TRANSIENT RATES
For Either One or Two Person«
Room * Private Bath, $3 to H Per DayParlor. Bedroom. Bath. $4 to $7.50 Par DaySpecial Rutes Week. fSi:u*on or Year.

RESTAURANT OF IIIOUEST STANDARD
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

THE
RITZ CARLTON

HOTEL
Madison Avenue and 46th Street

New York

appreciates the patronage of
men in the Government service.
Clow to ill tlie.tr«. ALBERT KELLER,
ihops and transit lines. Manaclns Director

Üotet Wthättv
Forty-fifth St. by Fifth Ave.

40 West 45ÍA St.
NEW YORK

One of New York's most beau¬
tiful hotels. Much favored by
women traveling without escort.
Within four minutes' walk of forty
theatres. Center of shopping dis¬
trict. Send for booklet.

W. Johnson Quinn.

Headquarters for
Army and Navy Men

HOTEL BRESLIN
Broadway at 29th Street

New York CitySpecial discount to men in the
service.

Rooms $2 per day and np.
Roy L. Brown, Resident Manager

.HotelBellecIaire
Broadway, at 77th Street

NEW YORK CITY

Good Cooking of Good Food in
Home Style appeals to every man
and woman. Therefore the Belie-
claire specializes in serving good
meals. Come around when you are
real hungry.
ROBERT D. BLACKMAN

GimbeIs.Military Equipment Headquarters
First to provide a military section.and still the largest

GIMBELS can equip a single I Every single part of a mili- Service quick and efficient be-soldier or an entire regiment tary outfit for private or offl- cause of the big stocks. Prices
from its huge stocka. cer 'ready to put on' and wear. fair and square to all.

GIMBELS have been designated as the official
Boy Scout Headquarters of New York City

GIMBELS.Fourth Floor.

THE PLAZA
FIFTH AVE. AT 59TH ST.

NEW YORK CITY

Overlooking Central Park
The Rendezvous of the
Army and Navy Men
SHORT DISTANCE TO ALL
THEATRES AND SHOPS.

EXCLUSIVE FRED STERBT,
QUIET Manaa-ln« Director.

rprtnce George
fêottl

Fifth Ave. & 28th St.. New York
1000 ROOMS âégEWSSFS:

-. Slnln« room».
Room and Bath. $2 and up ; Two Per¬
tons. $3 and up. Parlor, Bedroom, and
J^& Bath, $5 and up.f^- Geo. H. Newton,ävvjá\j«*sf3j ManagerC5*"*^T)ü¿^gff Formerly oí Parker^* S House, Boston, andFifth Avenuo Hotel, New York.

HOTEL
IMPERIAL

Broadway at 32nd St
NEW YOBK CITY

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO
ARMY AND NAVY MEN.

Rooms $2.00 per day
With Bath $2.50 per day

AND UP.

J. O. STACK. President.
'jBsmMaBmmaaMBmsHÊammmumama

BUFFALO, N. Y.

IROQUOIS
HOTEL

BUFFALO'S
LEADING
HOTEL

RATES, $2 per day and up


